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A MfA* ROT BETTER THAN RIS TI4OIGH .
A man cati nover bo botter than his

thouights. Motives and desiros are the
moral qualities of our actions. He wiîo
thiuks baseiy is base. It is in Chis ligbt
tChat our Saviour in his sermon on the
mount interprets obedience te the moral
Iaw. Man breaks the liw by the desiro of
bis heart as wvoll as by his conduct. It i3
the evii wîsh as well as the vicions oct that
constitutes moral transgression. Evil in
tliu thouglîts corrupt8 the viholo moral ho-
ing. Disease in the blood is disease in the
whole 1body. With impurities circulating
in the biuod, no one can be bcalthy, evon
though seres and biotches do flot break eut
on the skin. Impure thinking eng.,enders
moral corruption, whother it break eut into
the sores of evil habits or not- When the
curronts ef thought carrypoison in them,
the whoie system must feel its pernicieus
effects. 0f course, in employing this figure,
vie shouid 'net everieok the difference be-
tween temporary and chronic diseases.
Lcprosy is a very different; thing from smal
pox. A man hy long continuanco in vice
muay have se permanentiy cerrupted himself
that hehbacontracted moral leprosy. That
disease sô thoroughly iiwpregnating thre
vihole being is incurablee cept by a miracle.
But many a mon centracts a temporary
moral infection, vihich, lilce foyer or smali
poýx, requires only proper treatment for
puritiration. For aillsuch casespreventien
1, botter thon cure. Uet us avoid the causes
o! moral infection. Wýhen, hoviever, we
bave really been strieken down, -and thre

streain of i:nptre theught3 Coeirbeù thruuglè
Iour heurts, our oniy cure is with the great
Phys.ýiuian. We shouid appiy te Hli, at-
once, os David did, saying: " Create in me
a dlean heart, 0 God, and renewy a right
spirit within me."

There is a great dcal of moral disease
thot nover cornes to, the surface. The poison
of cvii thoughrs wvorks secretly, insidiously,
slowly. Fruit good te look upunl is oftemi
iunpaiotabie, and sornetimes poisonous to
eat In faet the choracter of the fruit in
determincd, not se ranch by the odour i.ý
ernits, or the oppearance it prescnts, as bj
the juiLes, it secretos. A friend from t'ho
West Indies has given me an illusratielà
on this point. He speaks in rapturous Ian-
guage about the sunny skies and luxuriant
vegetation o! these tropical iies. The rare
and luscions fruits fer which ivo pay se high
rooy be found there, growing- pientifuily
enough in the forests. Bad as viel as geo
fruit, however, abounde. What woult
poison often looks botter thon vihat woulà'
nourish. There ia a talI trec, wjt1m ri >
green foliage, that grows in fcrfflo spots
down in tho valieys or up on the hiilides.
It is often laden with the utost delicieut
looking fruit, scomnwhat resera.'bling ouir
appie calicd golden pippin. Tfite biossomw,
bork and leaves shed a vfery fraîgrant edour
ail around it; but to eat of that fruit is cer-
tain doath. To lot a single drop of the
j uico fali ou anypart of the.skin will pro-
duce a painful blister. That tree, howorea,
is rareiy found growingaono. Besdoitis
generalli found the scrggy looking flg tee
with scanty foliageand.aninviing, likie fri~,


